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THE CLAPP SHOE COSiom AWFUL BEGOBD. ■* V ani. WU Other Changes 1* «he Trente Depsrtmeet
of the Canadian raelSc.

DOINGS AT WASHINGTON-THE LATE DB. SEW.to-day are but a verification of this 
knowledge.
<>*3: continued the gentle*. . .. . ..... _ ............... . „
niah, "that the firm's present difficulty Q. __ . . A Bill Presented la the Senate Appro-
ronipetlton; Sam'aon.^Ketuiedy™*' Co! MBMA1SB Of TSM XEB. BEETLEMBB -I1-1 ADBBtTB TBK2N6 PBETIE E EUBtEBE hpïfjuOMl.OTtrèd'^hlt*Mr! George Friday Specials,

to About one dozen specials to
tdt business that the other houses in ---------------- to-day. the preceding» winding up with _____ ______ tire from his present position, al- hint of a host nf Others thatthe same line have been unable to Per 44 Tears the victim at a Lata Trelley a, speech by Mr. Allen, the Populist With aCeuple of PaU Be Killed a Wealthy though the news was given to The ,11° B nost ° ,, -
supply at the pricea quoted by the Accident Has Derated —____■> seal- Senator from Nebraska, in favor of Parmer-subbed Jack BnEale te Beats World two weeks ago. The rumor you II find On the tables IOf
embarraseed firm. The condition refers denair to the Welfare »r eu Pellew recognising the Cuban revolutionists and Boned the Body In the Weeds- of Mr. O. M. Bosworth'e removaJ from p- • j Ctwmwn annreriatf*
particularly to mill products and other deesly to the Welfare ef ■« »•* ' and aiding them “ In all lawful ways ” other Burden Which He Acknowledges Toronto to Montreal le also confirmed, -Friday., OfiOpperS appreciate
staples, where the demand is especial- Belnge-The Pall-Bearers Chosen Prom to Beoure the lndependenoe of the Is- aI1hough he J*1]1 succeed Mr. Olds. the va]ues were offerincr at the
y heavy and the transactions run Among HU Sorrowing mends la the : iand, and to establish a republic there. U.rtng Committed. The office of freight traffic manager lIlc values were uncling cxl une

SU^es' an.d ,I-u?11tve.that Ministry. ' Resolutions were offered by Mr. Hoar . Fort Wayne Ind Dec 4—John C. 5“ slr%>.ly .bee" removed from the very time when warm and
the disposition to control this business ■•arney. '(Rep., Mass) nledslne the support of wayne, ina., ijec. t — jonn v. Queen City to the commercial metro- , ' . . , . .at the small profits accruing has led At 2 n m to-day the remains of the the Senate to the Presldeiti ^ the Stone, alias Vinson, has made a con- pong. substantial footwear IS most
the firm Into a position from which _ -jjjl shnw^nnn of the pioneers United States “in the most vigorous fession to Sheriff Clauemeler, detailing The Lieutenant-Governor-in-Councll

b=e"lmPOeslble.'' *eY^°hn c^unt^r wfiî "e action he deem fl! to toke for the a life of horrible crime. He was ar- has signed an order-ln-Counoll commit- needed.
KT.^tF P Y ‘fFr 1°m* “ - ”• 'H“Tt SSI” ‘TuVrS g ASZfZ S«Û^XTS‘.ri.M.rî5T«2 "ZT"., Congres. „<■ Bals
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trade to concerned andhl Dr Sutherland the Foreign Mission a bill in the Senate appropriating $87,- Stone Is under a 10 years’ sentence, The correspondent learns that The from $1.50 to $2M>; any pair $1.25.
prehend any serious consea2enc!s to Secretory tor the Methodist Church in 000,000 to be expended under the dlroc- and Duffy's case went to the jury last ^ntreal Herald Is in communication n pllra ot £aif’(to2gress, razor toe,
other large delleroNaturL9lye enough 3S£7«£5 the paUheareri wiU £ ft0," ^ of 5? nlght~ 810116 states that he and Wal- woodstockSentinel-ie^lew^and that ?<'°b£ .îiï' *fnd?“ toe' £ln* *£• Z*le.
there may follow suspensions of re” six well-known clergymen-Rev. Peter JJ*®*™*®"rath were members of Bill Dalton's to«e Uma DrobebiUtv Vt ^entto- “P-. Trilby tip, Geo. T. Slater & Sons’ 
£unt^tab^1U?enht,1,'n anj Addison, Rev. Rr. Barrass, Rev. Dr. ,n «.«SfÆ , » .^Sy^flvî 5S rang of bank and stage robbers. He maT ^f ‘toe ln DrlCe from $3 t0 ^
2,7; b.ut I beUeve that, as the Young, Rev. Dr. Briggs. Rev. Dr. a halfmllllonon Tiilvl«tl897 and 8aya he- Duffy and Walrath killed a organ. , w.sm nu.

•ffii wTf, Jzn sssss*js* X- j;,h™.Hr■s.i-m ="1 ,“r s ^ s? aa: "F F*»1" — »*'■lordliest1 f^inJ^Wfya entertained the bourne-street Methodist Church. * ----------------------------------- Henry Donnelly, a policeman, for pro- lector of customs, W. *J O’Hara will 7Cfndag)Pr Ce *1'6°’ for 60c’ (slze8 B’ 6‘

miefortune whlch"hM overlak’e^them!'' S? .“."'.A'iSth? h'.’îlmb&M *** "»"» t™—«J, h.r Crmc, li Clevel.Bl, n., ,h, ,r,a P.ym..t«r, “SK4 ,=d°B]5 Felt L,g-

*4 LaT" b^,„ Bsusxsss-Tfflf.iiass dTssîss. «,.«jR™“^‘*I 6,c-

# .ut11 qute surprised by the report 16, whenYonge-street was most crowd- evening newspapers publish articles western farmer who was looking tor Press on the New York Central road, after Child s Dongola Kid Button Boots,
or the failure. There was nothing in ed, he collided with a trolley car near commenting on the passages in Presi- a good time The money was diidded t?ro f?111® attempts to reduce the running spring heel, patent tip, sizes 3 to 11
•the business situation-generally to ac- Richmond-street. His defective hear- dent Cleveland’s message. Referring , and Stone and Walrath returned to tlmî between New York and Buffalo, sue- regular price 76c; Friday 50c.
count tor It. This gentleman refused lng contributed In a measure to the to the President’s allusions to Samoa Chicago and with their shares started K>»dm^iVin»7ipln8i.0At, alJ. preM°i”S Child’s German Felt Slippers, warmto express an opinion over his own accident which ended so fatally. and the Insurance companies, The arSmnt HereWalrathmarelM îrik^Seï'hÆ.Ï»"’! durable,regular price 20c; Friday
r-a™e..f.?r Publication, for the reason He was born at Three Rivers, Que- Tageblatt Cflls attention to th4 fact Stone’s stotei- Walrath married ™l6®tP6rerhe0U^Mahnd ^riving at theoCentral 1Q

It wouldn’t be neighborly, you bee, in 1830, but his father, a North of that it has always uttered warnings Mrs. Walrath Dix and Ston* and This Is half an hour faster than the prev- Misses’ Algerian Kid Button Boots,know. He repeated, however, that the Ireland man, settled in Goderich, and against the adoption of too sharp mea- Walrath left Chicago Later Stone lous schedule, and stamps the Empire State E,ate”t.^Ip* ®lzea 11 to 2’ regular price
cause was to be sought in the internal Dr. Shaw's early education took place sures against American insurance returned and was implicated in the as Î5e *a8teat long-distance train in the $1; Friday 76c.
management of the concern, not in the in Huron County. He graduated from companies. Those papers friendly to murder of » „°nn»d worW- ^ Misses; Dongoto Kid, Black or Tan,

condltl°u of business In the Victoria College at Cobourg, Ont., in Germany’s policy in the colonies ex- Prunty. Three men arenOTiS ’■=•" 1 1 - —— Oxford Shoes or Strap Slippers, heels
C°a.. 1854- For 44 years he was active in press hope that Germany will seize the Hfe sentences at Joliet tor the crime mil « - — n i166.1?’ 2}f®? 11 to 2; f6f?lar

h r W^i"kn4wn, dry Foods man the ministry, and was stationed at occasion to obtain sole control over but Stone was not arrested ’ I fl II kl R fi 11 I F Fl Û Pfi prioe 75c 10 *1; Frlday. special, 39c.
T,he y.1rld representative many places In the Western Peninsula, Samoa. TbeVosslsche Zeltung de- éethen^titoof tmutoer at Dun- I 11 H HI ll/I II I E* K IV l.ll Mn W*1B

: h?mVe^,ed de^lared that the surprise to Including Strathroy, Cayuga, Smith- scribes the message as Mr. Cleveland’s kirk, N Y where Duffy stabbed a paL il U 11 11 IllILLLn IX. U U I .®o$W Canadian Caïf Lace Boots, n°LVf.rfv. 1 don't vllle and Malahlde Township; swan song, ".For,” it says. " he haa no " Buffao Jlck" four UmZ ^d UUI111 1,11 ■ • «. UUl Jlvet sole> Bolld lea.ther, worth $1.50 ;
6 .sald' vth,at 11 7aa much of afterwards he gravitated to Central party behind him." - burled him In the wJods Another 7R 77 70 am,..» U/ tor 95c-

asurprlse to anybody m the dry goods Ontario, and had charges at Whitby, ----------------------------------- mUrder whl commits at Union citt 75, 77, 79, 81 Queen-St. W. «Roys’ Wool-lined Rubbers. 2 to 6,
^ ,TI}£re wlre ®everal things that Oehawa, Newmarket, Weston, Bramp- Matthrs AT « srANJDSTILL. • p rdîtcommitted_at union City, ------------------------- ----- ----- worth 65c; tor 40c. _

pointed to the end which has just oome. ton, Peterboro and Orillia. From 1872 „-------- ed Horton w Norton Another , , .___ , Youths’ Canadian Calf Lace Boots,
The firm was doing a business that to 1877 he was pastor of Berkeley- Tke Saltan sun Dally tag and Ambauador* 0 MO“°n, m-NortoiL Another mur- This weather is grand for shopping. rtvet soles, solid leather, worth $1.25; 
could not last. Their margins were street Methodist Church In this city Waiting fer Initrueileni. Vmmîîî committed by the trio near No wonder that every economical for goc.tongue t0°Tflbne be «"SUt. with Inrem4^ethewas sœréta'ry of the T?: London. Dec. 4.-A despatch to The «ffiTÆbuïs VlCtlm be‘ng t housewife could be seen In our store
teen knownTth2tftLy Ter^eak^n Standard fr0m Constantinople says The" iLtLurdercomm,tied by Stone,
^mnmtitier f CTtHl> and busI"ess in Toronto as assistant g^neraTsecre- that the question of the admission of g|?sffyln“d p^*th was on Aprils,
concern1*!™ be a^u^s^t^s^hlvt %Z °f th<$ Meth°dlSt ChUrCh ‘n Can" Phoros"!™1 fnTusp^e? ^dfp^ At ’this time^Stone w^ IhTanHm

sufficient capital t# be able to take ad- His surviving children are Dr. John m&tic action In the matter Is at a E01 set medical add until South Bend
vantage of every discount offered. Shaw Keane • R A. Shaw New York; standstill for the moment. Some of was reached. The next desperate act
This they were not In a position tr, do. Mrs. Edward ’ Parlow and’ Mrs. Alex- the Ambassadors are still awaiting lfÎ£iWa? tlïre^i>bery °ran<1
Another thing that might be referred ander Mills, Toronto; Miss Lulu Shaw, 11-686 instructions from their Govern- train in Michigan, where five
to. is the difficulty of running too many Toronto and Mrs Dr Clarke Lindsay ments. All of the diplomats are of watches and money were secured, 
businesses successfully. His own in iggô while Dr Shaw was station- the belief that the exercise of strong these watches have been lden-business and the city’s business was, ed at^ Peterboro?^ hta dL^hter! Mrs. - Pressure will be necessary to Induce thl tilled slnoe their arrest here, 
per haps, too much tor Mr.. Kennedy." capt. Sherwood was drowned In the Sultan to yield, and It Is understood 

The failure, then, has no e'gnlfl- harbor of Charlotte, N.Y. She was that such action will be taken immedi- 
. , . indlcattog the condition of the wife of Capt. Sherwood of the ately upon the receipt of replies by
trade at present. nquired the report- ateamer Norseman, and fell off the the Ambassadors of the powers, which

stern of the steamer. Her husband ^re insisting upon the Issuance of 
plunged after her, but failed to rescue jjrmans to the representations they 
her, and died broken-hearted shortly “av6 made to their respective Govern- 
after. The accident was a deep grief ments. Russia has made a personal 
to the father, and only last June he appeal to the Austrian, German and, 
lost his wife, a Miss Isabella Boulton, French Governments for an agreement 
whom he married In 1857. 11161 Russia, Austria, Germany and

The residence of Mr. A. Mills at 481 France shall not press their demands,
Ontario, where the deceased passed but without success, 
away, was visited by hundreds of sor
rowing friends yesterday.
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s»{1? 212 Yonge-St.

ISAFE DEPOSIT
VAULTS.
Cor, Y twee and Colborne-ste.

Securities and Valuable» of even,
•SSS’S^’Sïïï!» «3

ssxsfssresss’A’Sa
i
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The Company aleo Rent Safe. In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaulted 
prices Ranging from SSuto «SOneî 
annum, according to size, ‘

Vault doors and offices guards* 
by Holmes- Bleotrlo ProteotioiV^

Securlty from loss by Robbery, Fire or Accident/11’8 lry

For full Information apply to $4
J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director
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HELP WANTED.
*** -- T<r^efliie_|S___

e TOOK CUTTERS WHOLE «Are 
O clothing; apply personally. j0h« n.f der & Co., Hamilton. 1 Ca|-

RUTTERS FOB STOCK PANT^ANn 
>(2, ov?r^ils ’ aPpj7 personally. joll£ 
Calder & Co., Hamilton. *oaa
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New Orleans, 

grew In and dit 
them were big vi 
won, other race 
Jockey Penn mi 
day, and rode 1 
a close finish wi 
favorite. Sami 

- First race. 6 
1 ; Bloomer, ev 
Time 1.15. 

Second race. ’ 
Willis. 50 tc 

Time 1.30%.
Third race, 

Mate, 25 to 1, 
Time 1.16.

Fourth race,
1 ; Booze, 4 to
3 Fifth race, 6
1, 1 r Sir John. 
L 3. Time 1

St Asaph eu 
longs—The Gen
4 to 1, 2 ; Lens 

Second race.
6, 1 ; Bloodstor: 
Time 1.10%.

Third race, 6 
1 ; Doc Birch, ; 
1.21%.

Fourth race, 1 
1 ; Jim Donley, 
Time 1.16%.

Fifth race, i 
Devisee, 3 to 1 
1.44%:

Sixth race, 6’
2, 1 ; Bronston, 
Time 1.23%.
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9_XX7ANTED—Energetic Agents 

In every county for the 
Colonial Mutual Life Associa
tion. Terms liberal. A. W. Rosa 
Genera! Manager for Ontario* 79 Victoria St, Toronto.

l ;
c

i
ART,

W. L. FORSTER, PUPI - 
Bougereau, Portraiture 

etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.
J.

BAILIFF.
T J- WILLIAMS,B^IUFFANDVALn^ 
JJ, ator. 124 Vlctoria-st. Phone 1167.

the last few days, some buying their geeo «qniîé™toef of îeîun*"peêe*d*-ever
Immediate wants, some buying a good 
deal ahead, still all of them had their 
eyes on the Christmas goods, express
ing their gratitude about the excel- ! 
lent quality and further comparing 
how much they would be saving 
against last year. Well, well, we 
heard them saying they could buy at 
our store at nearly half the money.
That Is what we have accomplished 
from one year to another. Well, we : 
will try and keep up that way. That 
means we soon give you the goods 
that surely please you best. Come 
Immediately and inspect our Christmas 
goods.

OCULIST,

TXR. W. H. HAM ILL—DISEASES BYE.
ear, nose and throat Room U, Janes Building, N. B. Cor. King and Yonge-WÎ 

Hour» 10 to L 8 to 6.

I MEDICAL.
« « TpxOWNTOWB OFFICES" OF DBS. *At 

1 / tree», Kenwood A Temple, J 
Building, K.B. corner King end Yonge etreeu, Alexander Is 

Mlsei 
es, T

T\ R. COOK-THROAT, LÜNOS, CON- 
U sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.

furlBUSINESS CARDS.Tnli Story I» Verified.
Youngstown, Ohio, Dec. 4.—The 

crime to which John C. Stone confess
ed as having committed near this city 
was committed on the night of Dec. 23, 
1894, at Doughton, two miles north of 
here. Charles Roeco, an Italian, on his 
way home from Ashtabula to BJtts- 
burg, while riding in a box car on the 
Lake Shore Road, In company with 
three tramps, was assaulted, shot and 
after being robbed of $13, was thrown 
from the train. He lived for several 
hours after being shot, and gave a de
scription of the men to the officers. 
These men were seen in this city short
ly before the news of the murder 
reached here, -but made their escape.

And So Is This.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 4.—The con

fession of John C. Stone, alias " Vin
son,” at Fort Wayne, that he, with two 
other men, killed a man In Kansas 
City, Kas., in 1883, but gave the money 
to Policeman Henry Donnelly, who let 
them escape, Is confirmed here. The 
man murdered was named Shubert, 
and he was a musician who lived at 
Leavenworth. He was shot hrough the 
head, and robbed of $85 -and a gold 
watch. Jerome Marshal, a saloon
keeper, who died four days ago, testi
fied at the coroner’s inquest that the 
watch resembled one that Donnelly 
was seen to carry. In 1884 Donnelly 
shot a brother policeman, and left the 
city, he last being heard of at Pueblo, 
Col.

Miss 
ly, Ike S., Red 
stick 105, Pros 

Second race, 
Tralee 104, Coc

................ .
Q HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

cance as

er.
" None whatever. Indeed, tor the 

past year the dry goods trade has been' 
steadily picking up. Of course, the 
Improvement has been slow, but there 
has been an Improvement. I am not 
saying, mind you, that there piay not 
be other failures. As a matter of 
fact, this firm has cut prices so fine 
that more than one concern In the 
business has suffered severely from 
the sharpnes sof the competition. Our 
own firm’s bank account would be a 
good deal better to-day were It not for 
the business methods referred to."

STORAGE.ENTS—GET YOUR REPAIRING, 
vJ pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain’s, 80 Adelalde-atreet west, oppo
site Toronto Opera House.

GROCERIES.
Valencia Raisins, 3c lb.
New Currants, 4o lb-
Table Raisins, Cluster, 9o lb
Drained Peel, Imported, 12 l-2@
Finest Ceylon Tea, 23o lb. 
Shredded Ceooanut, 12 l-2o lb.

PROVISIONS.
Table Butter, rollsortub, f6o lb 
Freeh Rendered Lard. 7c lb. 
Full Cream Cheese, So lb.

PRODUCE.
Pastry Flour, fil.SB bag. 
Oatmeal, 2e lb.
Cornmeal, 2c lb.

MEAT.
Smoked Ham, I 
Guaranteed No. 11 
Roast Veal. 6c lb-, worth So. 
Roast Lamb. 4o lb, worth 8c.

FISH.
Fresh Oyster». 25o quart. 
Smoked Haddle, 6o lb.
Codfish. 6o lb.
Fresh Herring, 9ti tin.
Red Salmon, 9c tin.

FRUIT.
Meeelna Lemons, lOo doz. 
Sweet Oranges. 20c doz.
Cape Cod Cranberries. 9c quart

Not one house in this city gives as 
much care to country orders as we do.

99.
Third race, - 

Flynn. Parthla 
Wheeloskl 
Goldspec, Monl 

Fourth race. 
Dart 102, Duke 
Pickaway, Clai 
Electro ll7, M 

Fifth race, 1 
Jr., Florinda, : 
Ronald, Clysmi 

Sixth race, 1 : 
Chiawlck 107, I 
lyn 104.

ü TORAG* - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN *■ 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 56» Spa- 
Ulna-avenue.

105.
A RNOLD’S EXCLUSIVE 

ii. store—of every description, 
manuta lure;a’ prices ; gloves to 
i!gr a epec'alty. 256 Yonge.
~\T7" BACON—ESTABLISHED 

TT anos and furniture carefully re
moved and general cartage agency office 
Colborne-atreet Telephone 174. 246
W J- WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 

TV . and eteara fitters, 668 Queen west ; 
Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
Ty ARCHMENT COMPANY. 103 VIC- AT1 torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
8™Ct0rS" ^“tta'T Excavator* and Manure

GLOVE 
sold at 

,or- STENOGRAPHERS.

XT BLSON R. BUTCHER & GO., CAN- 
J.V ada Life Building, Toronto ; Short
hand Writers; Hartford Typewriters, $65; 
Graphophones, Phonographs. Machine» 
rented; supplies.

The Cable Commission.
London, Dec. 4.—The Birmingham 

Post announces that the so-called com
mission to perfect plans for the pro
posed Pacific submarine cable, will be 
a colonial department committee and 
not a royal commission as has been 
presumed. The route of the cable, 
The Post says, will probably be via 
Fanning Island, where a cable station 
will be established.

The Sage of Chel-ea’s Centennial,
Edinburgh, Dec. 4.—The centenary 

of the birth of Thomas Carlyle, the 
famous historian and philosopher, was 
celebrated at his birthplace, Eccle- 
fechan, near Dumfries, to-day. A 
large number of wreaths were sent 
from all parts of Great Britain and 
the Continent, one of them being pre- 
sented by Emperor William of Ger
many, with the inscription, " In Mem
ory of the Writer of the Life of Fred
erick the Great.”

1872—PI-

65Yesterday's Flre=.
The overturning of a stove at the 

residence of Mrs. Beales, 327 Parlia
ment-street, yesterday, caused a small 
blaze, but the prompt arrival of the 
firemen prevented serious damage!

About 2 o’clock yesterday fire broke 
out In a vacant house at 14 Cowan- 
avenue. The fire Is supposed to have 
been caused by a plasterer’s furnace. 
Damage $10-

Shortly after 8 o’clock last night fire 
broke out In the coke room of Gurney's 
foundry, King-street, 
amounted to $10. 
ed by an overheated coke oven.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Elien- 
Ings, 589 Jarvls-streeL

Esmil
New York, u 

stock was com 
Garden to-day, 
varions owners 
bidding ran loi 
ot the day b« 
King Almont, q 
can Boy. Zam 
and has won 
head realized j 

Î1 each.

Mere’s an Important Item.
Has It occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient It now is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York; If not, just a moment, 
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9.05 a-m„ get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central; reaching Buffalo at 
12 30 p.m. Leave on the Empire State 
Express from the same station, via 
the New York Central at I p.m., stop
ping only at Rochester, Syracuse, 
Utica and Albany. The many advant
ages of this trip are that you go 
through pleasantly and quickly with 
only one change of cars from Toronto 
to New York. Avoid night travel.Land 
ac Grand Central Station, the centre 
of New York. Ride on the Empire 
State Express and the New York Cen
tral, which is, and always will be, Am
erica’s greatest railroad. You can buy' 
tickets through via the New York 
Cei tral at any regular ticket office. 
For any Information desired, not ob
tainable at such offices, address Edson 
J. Weeks, Central Agent, N.Y.C. & 
H.R.R. 1 Exchange-street, Buffalo.

H.
7 l-o lb. 
worth lOo.

rp HE MISSES FORBER, FRENCH 
A American Dressmakers ; beat work

manship ; very moderate terme. 124 Jarvle 
Cutting by the U.S. system.

OPTICIAN.
T>BOF. CHAMBERLAIN, BYE 8PB- 
X clallst, 87 King-street east Horn* 
every Monday.The damage 

The fire was caus- rriHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS
,tandf°Ha<mlltom ^ B°ral H°tel

ZVAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST — 
V, Fuaranfeed pure farmers’ milk adp- 
Piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ToiVETERINARY.
ZVNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VX Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 

1896-96 begins October 16th.

The Toronto 
following gSmei 

Royal Canadli 
Cycling Club, T 
rooms ; Conaer 
■cycle Club, Thl 
rooms ; Toront 
Cycle Club, at 
day night.

Illne*» of Mr. Wlshnrt.
Dr. Wishart, one of the best known 

of the younger physicians of Toronto, 
Is lying 111 at his Grosvenor-street re
sidence, and is in a very low condition. 
The doctor's malady Is la grippe. He 
v/as taken ill on Sunday and has been 
rapidly getting worse. At Trinity 
Medical College, where he is a member 
of the faculty, the students entertain 
much anxiety as to his recovery.

Coal May Coroe Down.
New York, Dec. 4.—The falling off In the 

with the large 
stocks on hand, haa led In some Instances 
to a reduction of prices.

Coal Is coming from the ground at a rate 
far beyond the demand, and there is every 
irospect for another price-slashing 
n the trade.

Seaelon

financial. LAND SURVEYORS.

iSiSS*» TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN 
U & Sankey). Established 1852. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay and Blchmond- 
atreets. Telephone 1336.

Lonts Stern Senteneeid.
Munich, Dec. 4.—The sum of 80,000 

marks, being the amount of ball given 
by Mr. Louis Stern of New York fdr 
his appearance to undergo the penalty 
imposed upon him for insulting Baron 
V?rLTh„uengen- Deputy Commissioner 
of the Spa at Kissingen; last summer, 
was to-day declared forfeited, Mr. 
Stem’s respite having elapsed and he 
having In the meantime failed to 
render hi 
tenced to

Bid Not Kill These Men.
Chicago, Dec. 4.—John C. Stone, who 

has confessed to more murders than 
Jack the Ripper Is credited with, and 
who Is now a prisoner at Fort Wayne, 
was not one of the slayers of John and 
Peter Prunty, father and son, who 
were killed by three burglars, Thomas, 
Francis McNally, allas Burkè, Biddle 
Warren and Charles Kurtz, several 
years ago. McNally and Kurtz are 
now serving life terms at Joliot, War
ren one of 20 years. The police never 
suspected a fourth man.

True lu Every Particular
Erie, Pa., Dec. 4.—County Detective 

Sullivan, who went to Fort ayne last 
SeptemWber to Investigate the story 
told by convict John C. Stone, says 
that so far as Stone’s story relates to 
the Horton outrage at Union City, It 
Is true In every particular. Dermott, 
one of the gang, is a Union City man. 
An attempt will be made to get Stone 
here to testify against McDermott as 
soon as he Is released from the Alle
gheny workhouse, where, he was sent 
for carrying concealed weapons, j

The PlettV Tailoring Stock Sold.
Messr. Hobberlin Brothers & Co., the 

bug custom clothiers, haqe secured the 
bankrupt stock of Rob elk Platt, the 
prominent Yonge-street mlkchant tail
or, from the assignee, Mr. J3sP. Lang
ley, at the very low rate ef^SO cents 
on the dollar. As everyone knows, 
Mr. Platt has tor years conducted a 
Jlne tailoring business, only handling 
the better class of woollens. These 
will be disposed of at Mr. Platt’s old 
stand, 201 Yonge-street, at just half 
price. The store will be closed until 
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock, when 
the entire stock will be on sale. First- 
class cutters have been engaged, and 
nothing but reliable clothing will be 
turned out.

•rll
Orillia, Dec. j 

reorganized Iasi 
lowing officers 
Sheppard, patri 
W. B. Greene 
bon. president 
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second vice-prej 
P. Wade, treal 
retary ; C. FrJ 
Managing Comi

JOHN MILLER i Co ” “is*- DISCOVERED AT LAST.
Tni OR C ATARRH, COLDS, RHEUMA- 
Jtj tlsm, Lumbago, Headache, .Stomach, 

Kidney, Liver, Blood and Skin Diseases, use 
Prof. Petterson’a Health Restorer. 8old 
by druggists and at 381 Queen-street west, 
Toronto.

75—81 Queen-St W.demand for anthracite coal, T71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
X! on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies W 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker" 
1 Toronto-street. ’

Vf LOAN ON MORTGAGESxVA life endowments and other securities! 
Debenture» bought and eold. James C." 
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street

Fruit Growers Affiliating.
Windsor,Ont-7 Dec. 4.—Provincial Di

rector Thomas Beal of the Ontario 
Fruit Growers’ Association arrived 
this noon from Lindsay, Ont., and will 
form an affiliated society of the asso
ciation in North Essex and one in 
South Essex.

sur-
elf. Mr. Stern was sen- 
o weeks’ Imprisonment and 

to pay a fine of 600 marks.

crisis ms
<wi

ARTICLES FOR SALE.A Timber Limit Dispute.
A dispute as to a timber limit boun

dary was heard yesterday before Hon.
-■I A. S. Hardy, Commissioner of Crown 

Lands. Mr. J. P. Whitney, M.L.A., 
of Morlsburg, and his brother, Mr. E. 
S. Whitney, an American, appeared 
for the St. Anthony Lumber Co., who, 
It Is claimed have encroached six miles 
upon a berth of the McLaughlin Bros. 
Co. Mr. Z. A. Lash. Q.C., appeared 
for the latter company, and judgment 
was reserved.

Dr. Andrus -
Dr. W. W. 
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ALCINED plaster-thb best— 
Toronto Salt Works,_______(y cheap.

TINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phene 678.
COPPER TANK 6 X 4%, 3 FEET 

lat. Scuffeler’s plough, 
82 Richmond east.

A Woman on the Message.
London, Dec. 4.—Mrs. John Blddulph 

Martin (Victoria. Woodhull), comment
ing on President Cleveland’s message, 

“ The retirement of greenbacks 
will not increase the amount of gold 
nor will it turn foreign exchanges In 
favor of the United States, 
best course Is one of masterly Inactiv
ity."

_____________ BILLIARDS.

ÿSïSüISl
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables Our 
stock of Ivory and composition balls, cloth 
f-uen, etc., etc., is complete ; also every
thing In the Bowling Alley line, such as 
balls, pins, marking boards, swing cush- 
tons, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terms
ToronTo” On*7 * C0•• ” Kln*-,treet **«•

—DIAMOND HALL-Ballroad Mail to be Banqueted
Mr. George M. Bosworth, who for 

some years has been general freight 
agent of the C.P.R.in Toronto,leaves for 
Montreal shortly to take a position of 
more Importance at the head office. 
The railway men of the city purpose 
banqueting him before his departure, 
and the dinner will take place at the 
Board of Trade Restaurant on Dec. 13.

Yellow Qll used Internally cures or re
lieves croup, asthma, sore throat, bronchit
is and similar complaints. Used externally 
on man or beast, it cures rheumatism, 
sprains, bruises, galls, chllmalns, frost 
blteB, lumbago, lame back, cuts, wounds, 

^nsect bites.

eaya : “Crumbs 
From the 
Table/’

JL deep; one
benches and tables.Their
TT ERMILYEA MANUFACTURING CO., 
V 489 Queen-etreet west—Corsets made 

to order ; Abdominal and Loug-Walstea 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Guar
anteed. .

Mr. Leckv Is Ahead.
Dublin, Dec. 4.—The contest between 

Mr. William E. H. Lecky, the historian 
(Liberal-Unionist), and Mr. Wright 
(Conservative), tor the Parliamentary 
seat for Dublin University, made va
cant by the elevation ol Right Hon. 
DaVid R. Plunkett (Conservative) to 
the peerage, has virtually been decid
ed in fovar of Mr. Lecky. He haa 
thus far polled nearly one-half of the 
total electorate, and le 650 votes ahead 
of Mr. Wright, 
however, until Friday.

Much Salvage Hoped for.
London, Dee. 4.—It is hoped 

there will be 
vage, weather permitting, from the 
British steamer Nessmore, from Mont
real, before reported ashore and brok
en apart on the Island of Coll, He
brides.
arrived at LiverpooL

Crenstadt Frozen Up.
London, Dec. 4.—Advices from Cron- 

stadt say that navigation at that port 
has been closed on account ot ice.

Local Jotting».
The detective department want an 

owner for a bicycle frame, number 
103L

Don't be deceived. “ L. & 8.” brand ol 
hams, bacon and lard ie delicious, health
ful and appetizing.

It is expected that the Cornell Col
lege Glee Club will give a combined 
concert with the Lornes-Varsity Glee 
Club in this city some time during 
January next.
i An appeal will be entered against the 

decision of Judge Armour, directing a 
non-suit In the case of Brigadier de 
Barrltt against Commandant Booth for 
slander.

The monthly meeting of the Nursing 
at Home Mission will take place on 
Friday next, at 3 p.m., In the library 
of the Y.M.C.A. A valuable contribu
tion is acknowledged from the Wo
men’» Needlework Guild.

Dr. Bryce has received a communi
cation from the local Board ot Health 
of Chesterville, Dundas County, stat
ing that there Is an outbreak of diph
theria In that place, and nas forward
ed In reply a supply anti-toxlne.

The injunction suit of Alger v. The 
World Publishing Company came up 
before Meredith, J., at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday and resulted in an adjourn
ment of the motion to further restrain 
this newspaper, in its publication of 
the proceedings against Alger, the al
leged Pickering insurance fraud.

TYABY CARRIAGE, BEDROOM SUITE, Jt> large hall rack, quadruple plated cake 
brisket, or pair richly framed oil paintings, 
four fifty ; phaeton, four doHiini ,. sngps m 
pictures and silverware. Z75 Queen west, 
opposite McCaul. Central Auction Mart.
vVylLSON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
W ORS, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new onEk. C, Wilson A 

snianade-street. Toronto.

The following items 
suggestions of the 

rich provision made for 
Christmas :

are
farms....... ... FOR sale,

irsTtisâ "sati? ts» d,ss
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.from $2 to $8 
, “ 76c to $12

Tea Balls 
Tea Belle 
Tea Strainers.. “—1.25 to 8
Thermometers. “ 1.25 to 8 
Thimbles...... “ 60c to 30
Toilet Boxes .. “ 1.25 to 20
Toilet Bottles.. “ 2.60 to 85 
Tooth Brush 

Covers .........

Son. 67Voting Is possible. A THERMOMETER WITH Y0ÜB 
VX announcement printed thereon Is the 
wr and most permanent advertisement, 
write for prices to Toronto Type Foun
dry 44 Bay-street. Engraving, Electre 
and Stereotyping. General depot for all 
kinds of printing machinery and mate
rials.  .

The
DENTISTRY.

TT A. GALLOWAY, DENTIST! n7 B.
j V ??r; Yonge an(1 Queen. drowning 

and_brldging a specialty. ’Phone 701.

that
a large amount ot sal-car: _ A third

The? Star H 
organize on T 
o’clock, at J 
street west. J 
dale Juniors 
please attend 

• ’The checker! 
Kenzle and y 
with the ford 
games playe'd, 
mainlng two ti 
match will be 
next Tuesday 

Carter and 
have arranged 
under the Ed 
The match w 
London.

“ 2 60 to 4 
Toilet Mirrors. “ 2.60 to 20 
Traveling Bag Fittings 
Twine Holders from 8.50 to 6
Umbrellas........ *' 2.76 to 86
Umbrella Plates “ 20c to 2 
Vaseline Pots... “ 2.76 to 14 
Vases—all kinds 
Velvet Brushes.. “ 75c to 8 
Vinaigrettes.... “ 76c to 16 
Watch Chatelaines" 6.00 to 25
Whisks ......... “ 2.26 to 11
Whist Counters “ 60c to 4 
Writing Folios.. 11 6.00 to 9 

Also some exquisite pieces of 
Fine China and Cut Glass.

ITTLE
HOTELS.IVER EDUCATIONAL^_______ _

TYABKEB’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
O cor. Yonge and Bloor, the place fer 
Stenographer». Circulars tree.______
/ ïENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Tçü 
ly rente—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals^_____
y NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OOtr 
X lege, corner College and Spadlna. No 
better place In Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine busln-iea or shorthaal education. 
Terme moderate. Live and let live.

The Nessmore’s cattle have

|_> ICHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER 
XV and Spadlna, Toronto, near ra 
and eteamboate ; $1.60

-
PILLS Ttve Heavy Dame** Suite,

Mr. Duncan Stalker, Newboro, has 
been made the defendant In a damage 
suit for $40,000 on two writs of $20,- 
000 each. Issued respectively by Messrs. 
James A. Gormaly, Victoria-street 
brokers, and W. P. Keiran of Borden- 
street. The trouble arises out of the 
failure of the Toronto Wood and Shin
gle Company, more than two years 
ago, in which connection the present 
plaintiffs were charged by Stalker 
with having received certain

I KING 
railroads 

per,, day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.

SICK HEADACHE Death of Kx-Rerve 61b«on.
Mr. Joseph Gibson, for many years 

the faithful reeve of Yorkville, died at 
his late home in Deer Park at noon 
yesterday. The deceased gentleman 
had been 111 for some time, and It Is 
believed the recent death of his daugh
ter, wife of Rev. Mr. Gilray, hastened 
his demise. Mr. Gibson had been a 
resident of Toronto for a great many 
years, having come to this city from 
his birthplace in Ireland. During his 
residence here he has been trustee of 
Deer Park Public School, an elder In 
the Deer Park Presbyterian Church, 
and for many years past actively con
nected with the Reform party. De
ceased leaves a widow, one daughter 
and a son, the latter, Mr. R. J. Gib
son, of Linder & Gibson, well-known 
barristers of this city.

|_| OTEL DB WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
XT hurst—This hotel 1» only five minute»’ 
walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Mnskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home tor summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
beat sample rooms tor travelers north ef 
Toronto. The ho’tl Is lighted throughout 
with electricity Bates $1.50 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
, HE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 

A ville—Rates SI per day. First-class 
accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop, 
rp HE

Positively cured by these / 

Little Pills.
Capron, the 

his entry too 
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Harley Davj 
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number of ral

A HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 
ÜL of hundred and five entered for pub
lic examinations; backward pupils coacneo, 
n oderate terms. O’Connor, 9 Ana, near 
Ycnge, Carlton, College.

They.also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 

-M$s, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongu- 
pain irt the Side, TORPID LIVER. The) 
Regulate tbe Bowcls. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

sums un
der false pretences. Messrs. Gormaly 
and Kleran were at that time arrest
ed and taken to London, where they 
were kept in confinement tor a short 
time. They were discharged, how
ever, immediately on an investigation 
held by the magistrate, and now seek 
redresss In the manner above stated.

RYRIE BROS.,
Jewellers end Silversmiths, eorner Yonge 

end Adelelde streetsDyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary oners,loss ef 
vitality in the stomach to secrete the gas
tric Juices, without which digestion cannot 
go on ; also, being the principal 
leadache. Farmelee’s Vegetable Pills, tak
en before going to bed, for a while, never 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes : 
“Parmelee’s pills are taking the lead against 
ten. other makes which I have In stock.

LEGAL CARDS.
"W7"ÏLMÏB*ÏRVÏNGl"baRRI8TSBK, 
Jtx Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street welt, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. trila^

<■

cause ot
BALMOBAL-BOWMANVILLB.

__ Bates $1.50. Electric light, hot
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.______
VSOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
JXX a day house In Toronto. Spécial 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, Prop.

Small Dose
rice.

à 1LARKE, BOWES, HILTON A 8WA- 
\_y bey, barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janm 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.G . R H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles Bwabeyi ÆH. L. Wstt 
WILLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL A. W Kilmer, Toronto!, law and reli es- 
tate, Canadian patents handled In U.S. 
Offices 105 Erie County Bank Building, 
Buffalo.

Small PERSONAL.

A B® YOU GOING TO ENGLAND?— 
XV Wanted, a competent man, who will 
take charge 0f a pair of horses, Toronto to 
Halifax, for his fare there. Robert Bond, , 
livery, York-street, Toronto.

‘'Madame Sans time "
Augustus Pitou’s magnificent com

pany In “ Madame Sans Gene ” is play
ing to large and pleased audiences at 
the Grand Opera House this week. 
There will only be one matinee given, 
that on Saturday.

A Short Road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumoago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil.

ERRORS OF YOUNji & OLD. 
‘ Hazelton’s Vitalizer

ST. LAWRENCE HALL TiesWANTED.

L °Sr£{SSSJSTB&SSSS IMS
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The best known hotel In the Dominion.

XT7ANTED TO HIRE—ONE 12 H.P.
VY portable engine, one 6 H.P. portable 

engine ; with or without man to run same , 
state terms per week or month. Grenadier 
lee and Coal Co., 8V Scott-street. 461

Toronto, 
Juhe llth, 1894.

To J. B. Harelfcon, Esq., Toronto. 
h Dear Sir,—I have now been
5 using your Vitalizer for about
6 months, and during that time 
an Emission. This fact gives me

great confidence in your Remedy when I consider 
that during the time that I have been taking your 
Vitalizer Ihave been preparing for, and writing a 
long examination. I will call and see you as soo 
as the Exam, is over. Yours, L. A J.

Call or address, encloeing 8a stamp for treatise.
J- 32. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
_________ Toronto, Out.

yA
i"Me™ and Rigs Blown to Pieces.

Butler, Pa., Dec. 4.—The magazine of 
the Hume Torpedo Co., 
south of Butler, was blown up this 
morning by the explosion of 1000 

nitro-glycerine. George 
Bester and Lewis Black, who were In 
the magazine, wereb lown to atoms, 
while only shreds and cplinters re
main of their horses and wagon. The 
magazine building lg nowhere.

Several hundred thousand bottles of 
Dr. Laviolette’s Syrup of Turpentine 
have been used by young and old, ar.d 
an accident, through its use. Is yet to 
be recorded; a proof that It contains no 
narcotics and is harmless.

Frozen to Death Down South,
Huntington, W.Va., Dec. 4.—The 

coldest weather of the season 
experienced here last night. This 
morning, John Sharp, a painter,whose 
home was at New Martinsville, W.Va., 
wae found frozen to deah wo miles 
souh of here.

$
GLADS I ONE HOOSE

1204 to 1214 Queen-St. West, 
Toronto.

NO I ICB.two miles
L -n-rOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT N the Canadian and European Export 

fveillt System Compiany has ceased to 
transact business In Canada, that a» K». 
risks In Canada have expired, and that the .. 
raid company will, on or after the 22od day 
of February! 1SUU, apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of Its securities ; os 
m before which date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the said Mln- 
fster of Finance their opposition to snob 
release. Canadien and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edward SchlolP 

President.

LOST.

T OST-A PERSIAN LAMB CAP WEDGE 
AJ —taken from the Clyde Hotel on Wed
nesday, Dec. 4. Reward at the Grange 
Wholesale Supply Co., 126 King-street east. Toronto.
T OST—NOV. 20, IN ORCHESTRA
X-i chairs, Princess Theatre, pair black 
opera glasses, made of aluminum, and 
tained In black leather case, bearing name 
of maker in Paris. Suitable reward upon 
return to 63 Front-street west.

I nave not
1p<-unds of 146

Directly opposite the O.P.R and G T R 
stations. Street cars pass the door to ali 
parts of the city. First class In all Its ap
pointments. Every attention paid to 
guests. Excellent table. Special 
boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially re
duced rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

permanently 
of any kloti 
adjusting read 
bo jerke: no 
alive.

Mailed te eJ
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was terms to
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam cures cougbs, 

colds, asthma, bronchitis, sore throat and 
all diseases of the throat, lungs and chest.

con-
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Expert Fitting Free. 
Ground Glasses $1. 
Gold-Rimmed Glasses

$8 np.
Confederation Life 

Bullcting.
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